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ace Opposes r!it~~;:'<.,\i,~';~S;?i1M;t.~~iK@)~'mlin'1&%K. . ~, . 

ychiatrist's I A.des and Wages 
ging Cases 

F-irst Issllte~ol CD Paper 
Allotted $50 by Council 

By Frank Van Riper 
. James S. Peace (Stu
Life) said Wednesday 

he opposes the Student 
Committee proposal. 

would have him relin
his disciplinary jurisdic
a psychiatrist. 

Student Council Wednesday night indicated its approval 
of a newspaper for the entire City University by allocating 
$50 for the newspaper's first issue. 

Two other CD student govern-1>>--------------

ments have allocated an equal Cooper to Run 
amount and the newspaper, the 
University Press, hopes to get $50 F V· P 
co,ntributions from remaining stu- or lce- res. 

proposal was advanced Tues
the. committee because it 

that student violations of 
tions often involve emotion

dent governments. In SG Electl·on 
The University Press will report 

and require the expe
of a psychiatrist. 

011 posing the committee pro
Dean Peace argued that in 

courts "you don't have 
~",,·hi<lh·' sitting on the 
." There's a lot more to hand-

present, Dean PeaCe refe...""S 
which he feels require psy

care, to _ a psychia~t. 
he said, that in -"the thir
which came before me 
only seven or eight real

"'l'"n"t"rl this." . 
Peace mqjntained that he 
proper training -to decide 
.·oro.ono~ student i:~ 

care. ;'What 'training 
think I've had; simple arith-

?" he said. . 
dean also criticized the com

(Continued on Page 7) 

news that affects students of the 
CD as University students. Intra
university sports events will also 
be covered. 

Gerry Nagel '64, the student 
who organized the paper, expects 
it to be ready for publication after 
Easter. He said that the first issue 
will be free, and 40,000 copies will 
be circulated on the seven campuses 
of the University. 

Editors from several of the col
lege newspapers in the CD have 
notified Nagel that they are will
in~ to contribute articles to the 
University Press until the end of 
the semester, according to Nagel. 

Nagel plans to obtain the major 
This is the final installment in a four-part; series on the share of funds needed for publica-

Colleg~s·library. _. -. . tion by charging $7.50 per column 

- Photo by Van- Riper 
Library aide CllUck Maley '64 sorts boolis, in 'storage room. 

inch for advertisements. _ 
By Henry: Gilgoif -....- .~ > _ • __ .The $50 allocation. was passed 

As corltroversy over student aides' salaries bounces despite strong objection in a letter 
back and forth between Student Council and the administra- signed by Vivian Brow.n '65 and 
tion, aI1 increasing number'of aides in·the llbrary are union- Richie Coe '65, editor-in-chief and 
izing. ---0---------- associate .editor, respectively of 

More than twenty per cent of ,. Shakes pea. re ... Observation Post. They claimed 
the library's 150 student em- that College newspapers already 
ployees have joined the fledgling To celebrate the quadri-cen- cover University events and ques-

. Uhlon of Student Aides. They tenniaJ anniversary of William tioned Nagel's capability as coor
complain of the $1 minimum Shakespeare's birthday, the Eng-' dinator of the newspaper. 
hourly wage and the system lish Society will publish a maga- In further action, Council de-
which requires them to work two zine on Shakespeare towards the feated a motion by Joel Cooper '65 
hundred hours for a ten cent end of the' term. The SOCiety, to -rescind last week's decision to 
raise. a student organiza~on sponsored distribute honors and awards this 

"I need more money than $1.10 by the English Uep_artment, is term. 
an h ur f the el en ho I asking all faculty_ members and o or ev urs The decision to continue the 

k k " 'd'd "I students to submit research wor a wee, one al e sal. awards had been strongly criticized 
spend $40 for art sU'pplies alone', papers, critical essays, or articles b C y many ouncil- members. They 
then comes the cost 'of books and on William Shakespeare, his claimed that it violated the spirit 
transportation." works, or the Elizabethan stage. of a referendum approved last De-

The aides insist that they must All articles should be given to cember which barred Council from 
continue in the employ of the Dr. Anne Paolucci (English) in 

The first ticket of this 
term's Student. Government 
elections took shape Wednes
day as Joel Cooper '65 an
nounced his candidacy for the 
position of SG vice-president. 

Cooper, a member of SG Execu· 
tive Committee, will run with Dan
!ly Katkin '65, the present vice
president, who is seeking to move 
.one step higher to the presidency. 

Although the ticket at present 
has no title, Cooper said that its 
platform will stress a continued 
anti-tuition effort. Other planks 
in the platform have not yet been 
determined, he said. 

The election takes on added sig
nificance because the four officers 

(Continu~ on P-age 2) 

301 M tt using student fe_ es to pay for 
College because of the cOJ;lyeni-. o. _ ...... ___________ -", (Continued on Page 2) JOEL COOPER 
ence of the Job. "The. job's very -------------------------------------------

conv7~::':!,.~a~::::.c;~PiCk Jesse Gray Proposes Washington March 
Students Offer to Help 

Plannillg Second Cltba Trip 
By Jean Patman 

fifty students at the College have ex
in helping the Student Committee for Travel 

arrange a second trip to Cuba in the summer. 
of the interested students·0>--------------
go on the trip according people don't know evists," Miss 

Shallit, a member of the Shallit said. 
and an evening session "The ban is unconstitutional and 

at the College. an unnecessary restriction insti-
trip this surnriler will be the tuted to distort information about 
nation-wide student effort Cuba," she added. 
t the State Department The trip will also serve to per-

ban against travel to Cuba. mit students "to see what Cuba 
be one way to give more is really like, and not just to read 

to the ban which many .newspapers which don't tell the 

Musie 
City College Friends 01 
will hold a concert of 

whole truth anyhow," Miss Shallit 
said. 

Altogether, around 500 students 
across the country have shown in-

and instrumental music terest in helping· to organize the 
$~W,lct PN1Q~. eutm trip. . -: , .- ' .. ; ; 

.at 8:80 In Aronow A..... '. Last summer, a group'· 6f ·59 
Adml8S1~ 18 free. 

(Continued, 0. Pag~_ 7) ----

By Neil Offen 
Jesse Gray, leader of the 

Harlem rent strikes, used the 
College yesterday as a forum 
to announce his plans for a 
march on Washington by 
"tenants of slums of the major 
northeastern cities." 

Addressing 125 students in 217 
Finley Mr. Gray, the director of 
the Community Council for Hous
ing, said he hopes organization of 
the march can be completed by 
April 18. The only way for the na
tion's housing problem to be era· 
dicated, Mr. Gray maintained, is to 
bring "a united pressure on the 
federal government." 

Mr. Gray, emphasized, however, 
that the solution to the problem 
"is to make slum houses a public 
utility. There has to be a mass 
government subsidy for them." 

His group's present objective 11 
to "just chop away at the old cor
rupt system." . ' " 
. "The Harlem rent strike. hu 

(~on_aecl on _P~ 7) 
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W ages an~_ .. the ~~brary :!~~~~e ought to plan on «~!~~~!!! 1) 

«Continued f,om Page 1) c' • .x?''''' . . ...... . p.c.. it" sho ,aid. "I w;ually won't N- oleoted will be the fi .... to serve been able to focus the 
.vou, own hours," anothe, aide . hire ,tuden', who refuse· to work one-year .term,. of the city and the nation 
;aid. "Last year I had a job in during this period." In otber election ""tion, Jim fact that New York" not 

Jesse 

Alexander', where I w"' paid Ai..,. .... quick.to deny that .Ba!taxe '65 bas declared his can-. World', Fair," he ""id " 
51.20 an hour. but there was al- .they have any shOYt ..... in",. didacy for an executive _ition. direct pre "UTe to bear 
W"dY, a lot of pr."ure and phy'i- "College a"istants who have 'up- probably the position of ,eoretary. municipal government 
cally hard work."pp4i~dlY ,more ~esponsible ;po$b ~Stan ,Lowenthal '65 ahd Mike slumlords." 

Student ,.lari., are paid "from tio", dQU't do .that much m~re Tioktin'66 will run for &eoutive By June 1. Mr. Gray and 
a 'peelfic line in the library', work than I," one .tudent ,,:,.d. Vice-Pre'idents of Campus Affairs gani"'tion hope to have 
bwlget eamoarked for this pur- "I'd take one of tho", job, .f I and Educatio.a! Nfai", ""peet[ve- den .. of .Harlem', three 
PO"'," acoording to a recent re- were allowed to." Iy. LOwenthal inten'" to run on tho"'""d bUildin", involved 
port prepared by the Student Th",. 'tudents ·feel that they Katkm', tickeL . rent strike. "0."" wj,'ve 
Govemment School Nfai'" Com- are not ,ufficiently compen""ted'!'h"", two positio", and the of- tenants realize .• the 
mittee. "B u d get funds are for duti... rendered an~ are by, fice of "_utive Vice-Prerident . ve. I .think • they!II . be . 

. granted by the .dmhrl,tration to pa'''''' in favor of the ""i~tant' for Community Affairs are being ,top." 
tbe .libra.". .from _neygranted .when job ol'<ni""".,."t. lAbrar-. contested for the first time. Tbey . _.Gray a_ . the 
tothe .ch",,1 -by ,the Board of ""'" refute ·the aides' charg ... were created by the student,body DepartmODt.e""""ially 
Higher Education." rnamtaining that the budget d""" through a referendum placed' on mis"""er Michael MU?pby 

It i, thl, fixed bUdg<t which not allow, for in"""""" in .wa""'last J)ecember's eleotion hallot. .' regarding abw;e,s by 
. prevenb; the library from in- -..and even if more money was "Corinnis"oner Murph, Y. .is '. 

,DR. ,BERNARD KREISSMAN f :abl- action V ~. . . 
creasing the aide's wages. Dr'found,themorepre er c. ,. C . , ~S~· pn'r cerned With.his image and, .~";d :llbrary budget <Wesnot al- be t h' coll<>ue assis' . " . ,. ' . d . . 
B e r.n a r d Grei"man (Director. ~ would· . 0 n-e "','.. -~,; .; '. .: .• lice have two stand""" of Ilo\\"for~increase in aide.s' wages. . . 
Cohen Library) """ that a .,.1- tant,. ,«Con ....... f""" ....... 1) -<>ne for,lwnlords and 
.... ' cai", ';'ould force the College ,tandwhy a .alary inere"'eTo """,·their deman'" a._up and awards. the tenant,," he ""'d. to ·redu.ce the ,number of aides f of aides .fO;r.~edthe :Union of f 

would ,necessitate hiring' ewer Student Aides, nee Association of Proponents of distribution 0 He issued a warning .,to 
employed. 'tudents when, they 'ecl. they Student Md.,.-l!owever. it has. awards "'id that SG ,h., fifty W""""r tru,t "urue.,.:he 

Since 'he library', budget" in- r.onperform the d,uti., of .the fail,""to gain ,the·"'PPMt. of stu, . certificates pure"""'" before or] doe, somethi"" 
flexible, Student. Council,,, P""- ",s[,tant, equally well. To he . dent. WOrk..., ,who .either oppOSe .... fe""'d""'. an. a<lequate .up-_ . housing. problem, the 
ently . considering the ,feasibility hired, the assistant must present , , ciple or ,fear 'taeP}Y ;for several terms; Therefore,: Harlem CU"e \leffuitely not f 

" th ~~llar gen I d l'b ry ex a muon on prm '! h tu" t f 1 h' " o r .. "ng e ,.ven ~, - a coliege dip ornaan • ra. -, ""'ibiliw of .l",ing 'Ibeir.job, if, 'beY ,~ed t at. .. n ""'0 _ vote for un. 
eral fee by two .dolla,rs to in- perience or an equivalent n.UIll- Ph' . :le(!t~ ,thlS term .would not have The strike .~vement to 1

· However l't ap f 'ence alone t ey,orgaruze. . d f d' t 'b t' of the . , .. ' , crease sa or • .,,, • - ber of years 0 expe" ";'A union j, .too ,far advanoed ·to. be . use or .. n u.on . bette. housi"" conditions" 
. pears. th., Council wlll not make He earns betweenS2 and $2.75 for 'the college level," ,one ,tu-' certifteates. ,mg throughout. the city. Mr. 

,uch a recommendation and the per hour for charging out book' ·dent;aid. "Lma.ke:~1.10.an,ho)U'. ., "O,ther .... igb»or"""'" '~ides will continue to receive a and searching for missing or mis- ,~ . ;6i.! .... ~~~_ ........ _ h d d 

and .1 WOUldn't strike .for :.fifteen ,~ i'-ia~_ ,!:ieen what we ave. onean salary below the ciw', mmimum ,placed vol Urn". cents . .r'm afraid students. in . this. ""students .... "".... In they ean do the ""me." 
hourly wage. Library 0 f fie i a I '. however. union will be greedy and ·strike .world..- ......... _ts for the "On"" lenan.ts were 

Student employees.further com- doubt whether stuaent aides k . I And even't'hI'nk of not paying plain that those in their ~anks . for money's .sa e. ',.Senior :Prom shoUld cal. y 
'ct a .could perform these chores as On ·the other hand, -the ma- .Lien.at'.WA 3-8061, . .anyevening. money.on:time.NoW, who perform ",hat i, CO"" ere efficiently. I d t • '. . _ "h rid " S

killed. ;obs receive on;Iy '$1.25 jority of aides echo ones u .en. .~ , t .' .ten new idea;s, ' e a e. 
J "I would like to have all college who claimea that 'fwe ,have. per hour. assistants at the desk," Mrs. :.11 One a'l'de, describing his J'ob in ·fight 'for ,morem,oney. in 

Alice Scanlan, who is in cha,rge k t th C 11 'E the 'library's 'bindery said "we who wor a . e 0 ege 
of the Cohen Library circulation working because they have to." ,E 

get beat up, chewed 'W books division, said, "They are more No one knows for sure what' . D whose pages are ripped and make . h' h" t t be 

A 
Parties 

. MeetiRgs 
Anything! 

. .SHOW AT 9:30 P.M. 

..l)U.Q.RE,Ne.w 

efQllAGHAN . 
mature, w IC IS Impor.an - .cour.se the )Jnion.will 'nowta~e, 

a whole new book out of them. cau~e they have to deal with stu- It seems certain; though, that We l"YI, end them as best we can, " 

.... dent complaints.' the aides are tiring of watching ~ ~;:=..::;:~S======~==~ type pockets, and perforate them Sh.e added that she '.'has to do the ball +h~t is· their: c@rn.plaints.I.; before 
<:endin·g them to the stacks. ~ n . SlS 'PA'RK 167 . 
'" jobs sne shouldn't have to de.al tossedfrom'tlie' administration ; -ear! r ' . . . . Paperbacks must be. given .hard T

L

" ,_ b 

Call Ira. 
direct from her ' 

• ,'~nd .'9PPe9r<1nr;e >9n ... 
. fdSulli~an, .Sh.ow 

:JIMMY &JAKE: 
with" ,be~a]..lse student aides only :to'Student CouDcil:and;then back. '. ·nqnlf. you, ut covers; binding is a very exact work a few hours,each day. W hi' 

thiog an" tak., a long time to i.:'-"_*,_~_ ... ,? What is a Ii' '. 
master," T~e aide's .concern ~ith ~ades + -SIS 'JAFFE ~67 would 'like to .::: f~ I 

durmg the fmal C4ammatIon pe- ): .. L ·th 'male' ,L": . .:. J....:I!. e: L7 Dr. ·K r, ei Ssm a n, . however, riod .is another Jactor in M:rs.' .~. .wo_ .WI. -'"IIUuse :~: _ :g';~. U' 
claimedthat·b.ooks.needing bind- ,. l't t C I •• :f9rJiARtfl,VAL : 

'de Scanlon s partIa 1 y 0 non7 0 __ .:; y 
iog are ",nt to an outs. com- lege ,'<''SO"",,). "I ~now the .. aide t .c-... _ _ _'9 
pany.','Only books needing, mend- can't work the same hours. dur- :!;:- '.Carol ,UL "8-8444 ::: ing are worked on here," he said, •• : 

ing fin~alsJ howev~r he __ does have ... t; .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. :~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~: ... ! Resentment among s t uden t 
aides is further caused by the 
library's practice of' hiring "col-, 
lege assistants," workers who do 
not attend the College but. per
form functions of student aides. 
It is this practice which makes 
it . difficult . for aides to under-

Seleral \CalQl 
CounseloFs Wanted 

Take. Advant:cwe·.f ., 
-Your C-oming Holidays to Line, Up 

YOUR SUMMER 'CAMP JOB 1 

lUEX AXDWO:\IEX _ ]000 
openings with, tIlt> 38 country 
.ad qay camps affiliated \vith 

:the FEDERATIOX "OF JEW. 
rlSH PHIL.<L"THROPIES. Pref-

erence given to Psychology, 
SooloIllg~', and ,Education majors 

,,,:ltli c.unping or ,group aclil'ily 
. leadership ·background. 

-APPLY IN ·P.EIlSON 
ST·ARTING DEC£IIJ8£R l6th 
MoGdays tbrough Fridays 
';"8~30 A.M. - 4:30 P~M. 
.~ft~g. in .Ja"uary, . .also 

.o,.en 'Tu.esdays . to 7·P,M. 

,Camp Department 
~Federation 

! 

[1 

I 
I. 
1 ~ 
I; 

f, 
I ~ 

" 
Ii 
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fI·£l'" ffPL£ICLERISIS 
Monday -'Jltursd~y, Mardi ~2~~-2& 
1. CAlI ,satE .•• 

op.po$ite Knittle Lounge 

2. '!I-OW MlNYBElNS?" eontest 
In Finley atC:oat 'Check _ 

Up north opp. 'Knittle 
IO¢ t W 'n C eN Y BooL ~.J.,o",e a ry - I •••• ~ _ 

Gift . Certificate 

3. SHOW - J:lutrsday It -2 ,. 
All Night Singers . •• 

:Rusty $van.,Ma~, :Koth, 
;and&lean Mammons 

:p Ius 

Fre.eDanc,e Le.SSDn • wi·th ~Miss :lennett 
of Dance Agents Inc. 

:;DoorPrize -- JlO!ransistor Radios $29.95 
. Value 

50¢ DONATION may be paid at; Bean Booth 
or at door of Grand Ballroom on Thur.s. ~Emplorment and 

'luidaqceSenice t 
f:, C,Qln;nliments ,0'/ 

(E·N T AN:D iPIiZES a Rvev 
·AUDIO 

(J .,Bf.an.OrNew 
Banio' Duo' 

11 W .. 4th ·.st. ,NY 

T~H·\1 is a complete stereo 
, graph system: 4-sp~d \:KIlrFi2lu.cl'U l." 

Changer, diamond stylus mal1"ru~J;IC 
c~rh·idge,30·watt peak 
-preamplifier and 1 two new, 
al1cespeaker· .. sY,$tem.s. It. 
to ma~e a comp,act, 28 lb. 
ing-case, small enough to fit, 

;airplane seat. 

.when you are in N.ew York, drop 
Harvey Radio's' high fidelity salon 
demonstratien . of this· unique 
Or, send for, tbe ·KLH~l1. Mail 
sh,i,pped th.e .. dc}y they.are r.eceive.d . 
fact jon is gU.aranteec,l, or your money 
be'refunded. .. ,$199.0.0. 

The Unique KLH Guarantee 
Guaranteed in normal use .{llr .. 5.years 
eluding parts "lid l"bof}"l!jormal repa 
will be free for' 2 years; for the next 
Years, ,maximumse",ice cl:tilue VI.:r 
be $12. 

42 East 41st Street X .. w York City. [ ,,-

NO }'EE FOR PLACK\IEXT . .,,.,,. r .1 81S '18 R r 
~_c.m_p :~~~_Ct:: C:_~:;;"'_j'.'. I ""j .• i \ , ;.' .. : \: ~ HARVEY RADIO CO •• ltiC. . '1 For-. your; FREE recGlrd cleaning .. kit 

1123 Ave. flf. the Americas (6th Ave. & 43rd St.)-, is ~with" .you. wh~, 
New York,New York 10036 (212i JV.2,1500 . " , 

Hours, Monday thru Saturday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. , .'. 
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THE CAMPUS Page ,.. 

College Radio Club, Is Just A Bunch of Hams 
By Frank Van· Riper . 

TIle College's Ham' Radio Club presented McSorley's Ale 
House with a birthday card on the Greenwich Village bar's. 
110th anniversary. "Now they kick people out of tables when
ever we waik in, whiCh is pretty ofteJi," said one club member. 

To hear them talk, you would think the students in the amateur 
radio club [station W2HJ) dbn't take their work toc> seriously. They 
don't really. They do have a "ham shack" on the seventh floor of 
Shepard Hall, but durin'g t.J.::e day, they spend most of their free time 
in the north campus cafeteria, 

Mo.st of the hams are engineers. with an interest in electronics 
stemming from ' chi'ldtiobd, From their seventh floor tower they'\re oon
tacted hams from' all over the world; slightlydisprovirig the club's vice
pr.esident Mike Borsuk's .statementtnat "all we'do'is go to hockey 
games and drink." 

When one ham "makes contact with another, he "gcc~ in QSO with 
him". QSO is part 'of an international ham language consisting of easi
ly understood three-letter "words", signifying familiar phrases. For 
example, "QRX" means "wait a minute"; "QTH" means "my home 
area". 

Air wave conversation generally centers around the common 
ground of electro~ics and respective "rigs" [equipment]. In fact, if an 
American ham contacts a Russian it is considered bad form to discuss 
politics or respective social conditions. But while such considerations 
do not limit a' ham's local radio talk,.. the fear that the Federal Com~ 
municati~ns Commission may be monit"oring him might. 

To operate an amateur radio. station a person must be licensed 
by the FCC, imd hlUS.t follow its rather stringe!lt restrictions, or risk 
a reprimand or even . loss of license. For example, a ham, among other. 

(Continued on Page 7) \V2H31 in operation in Shepard Hall bam shack. 

Tempers, Feet-Six' Bli'n:d" Stl'ltiell:f.;s: _4:ttend COllege: H43lpI)a2'Y~F.ef'~mlers 
e Contestants , /.e. F ro ~ssors, 
my {;ontesfAll Find' Hours Filled With Lau(YhterForm~e T~e()ry 

RoslYn E:azdon· E:r B~' NancJ1I SOl'ltm' 
your friend: lam here By Jean Ende ' .. ' Daydream}ng can set your 
you \")ok gracefUl and There is a boy on campus I eyeballs !ol1mg, two ps~chol-

and beautifuI:" These Who takes his dog to class ogy pr~fessors at the College 
words were offered everyday. He carries 21 cred- / have dIScovered: 

nervous Carnival its, has "over a thousand , In' a study of "EYe Mo,,:"ements 
. by Dr:' EI..: hobbies," and.is 'all active I Associated with Imaging and Sup-

'lasf Wednesday in • member in many student o~- I pressing Emotionally-Toned .Fan-
Ballr{)()m. . ganizations. I:Hs. name is tasies," Professors Jerome Smger 
at Columbia Univer- Robert Rodriguez '65 and he and John Antrobus carne to this 

. session was the first 
girls had the oPPortunlty 
theIr competition. "I'm 

, was one girl's first i-eac-' 
eyeing the bevy of beau

wasn't really nervous un
now," another girl com
adding, "wait 'til you see 
night, I'll be a mass of 

they were shown the steps 
routine,. a few more girls 

to walk out. But be
knew where to go, Dr. 

had them line up and go
their paces. 

two hours of rehearsal, the 
tired. Their feet were 

and tempers short. Dbring 
When the girls had to 

across the stag~ and cross 
of one another, one weary 

"is she going in front 

is one of the six blind stu- I conclusion after conducting experi-

~~t~o;'~~e.attend classes at II :=.s on 48' College students last 

would be ,In various experimental situ a-While Rodriguez 

unique in any group, the other I imagine an object and then to sup-tions, the stupents Were asked to 
blind students do not aiffer from I 

' " , press the image. The objeCt was other students except in that they 
must have a personal int.erview usually chosen by the student and 
with the City UniVersity Hep.lth I the directions were geared to allow 
. I the students to attach some emo-Guidance Board before admission. :::: .. ! tional context to the image. 

The blind students must spend . lOne participant explained that 
more time studying than other : he was attached to a "computer-
students, but still find time· to James GordOn '65, left, rMds to blind' student William. Gross '66 ! like" machine through electrodes 
enjoy themselves. The lounge in seated at braille typewriter in the' students' louuge in Fiuley. : attached to his face and chest. A 
136 Finley, shared by these stu- . '. • i rubber mask was placed on his 
c.'ents a"nd' their friends, was de- work, teaching, and law. But tlons m class and 1 ecord the lec- , head with two holeS for the eyes. 
scribed by Mike Gretenstein '65 tures on my tape. r ecord'er," he~, These se~ •. "ed as sockets for halves many students here are anxious v 

as "the· friendliest '. place on explainect As co"curricula'r activi- , of piner-poner balls which were in-
campus." . t9 go into completely different ties, he is· a me~ber of the: sel1:ed binter~ittentlY in the holes 

"They're all a little bit crazy ffelds." "V2HJ amateur radIO clubs and! as the experiment proceeded. 
here," he said, "someone is al- Dean Sherburne F Barber the Newman Club. i . .. 

. He then was asked to Imagme ways laughing." Gretenstein takes (Liberal Arts and ScienceS") feels Dean Barber, who once taught i and then suppress objects which he 
notes for a blind boy in .his that "many fielci's have been a blind boy in his math class,: liked disliked on to which he was' 

clos-ed'tb the blind because of the said he was. "astounded by him." : indifferent. ' 
physics class. 

prejudice of the sighted, and not He said that "when no other; "For objects of liking, it was 
. 15ecailse the blind' are jncapable student could answer questio~s,: easy to think of a pretty girl and' 

of fulfilling these positions." he could. He was ab~e' to' keep'! even' easi'er if. I: imagined mysel:i: 

The laughter also attracted 
Linda Lewin '65, who heard it 
while racing to class one. day. She 
has 'been a reader for the blind 
students fDr three terms. Readers 

the g:iills We~-e ti\YJng., M', .. receive '$1. ·en ho'fu: fift'·' tlfeir ser
thiS'l'YE"m-·~· ci'op' or d'e1fu;' . vkEis~ b'tlt' nw~ 'irtl'fftiti' tbat they 

Leonard Cutler '64 Chair- would 0'0 it without salary. Miss 
the BaH,. and. Gltil'fu,ttlielf, Lewin claims that it is extremely 
year's' q'u~en, were boost- rewarding. "I.read them stuff 

Q)i1~' of the students who wants all the equations in his mind a~d ! saving. ~md intettoUtse' with 
: to go intb· a field that few blind comprehend all the theOrIes, her. But tnen again, if I was 

people' enter is Joseph' Ciccone through the aUci'io-senses." ; asked' t\:}'s~ppress. the object' after
'66, a physic~ major.. Despite the During examinations, hDwever, : ~"ards it beGame very< difficult;" the 

. diffioulty· of. the- field, . his studies tHe blind stUdent needs spe'cia:l:: student said. 

morales With lid' liti· p'elJ mat interests me," she said. "In 

the fame and hon()J:, thi!' 
an added inceJ'J.tiv-e .. 1lhe 

the Carnival will receive 
prize~ iirdirtltng a w'eeWs 
for two in B~ud'a. 

PhI' Oll1ega- is sponsor
to Stmttbr~t 6'cJitbe'6-

see. Shakespeare's "Much. 
N'Otlimg'" on March 

I{ets (including:. blfs, fa,re, 
pUr(!hase{) f~r $5 in· a 

'''I>lIJ()~''f'A 152 Finley t~ay; 

ttf6 begirm111g, I felt a little awk
\Wird, but1 ' that soon wore off. I 
feel perfectly at ease now and its 
lotS of fum" 

Blind st\idents need the read
'e~ becq.tWe they have difficulty 
haVing r e qui red text books 
brailled, since most of them carry 
full prog~ms of 12-16 credit,s. 
De:spite tHfs handicap tti-ey have 
a I,ower !'aU! of failure than the 
aVerage stu4ent, according to Mr. 
!?anI Sevm:hsky, executive offic-er 
Df 'the HdaIth GuIdance Board. 

Mr. Sevmnsky explained that 
"tI'adition~ly there has been a 
tendency to stereotype blind 
p'eople into. the fields of social 

l 

, so far have not given him too attem:ib'rl~ The teacher or a stu-: There are two popular explana-
many' problems. dent' appoil1fed by tile Health·! tio.ns of the relation.between ooular 

"I, t~ke part in answering ques- Gu!da!1cE!' BOard mUSt privately mobility and daydreaming, accord-. 
., .. '.I • :c:.: reatlitItto'teg>t; to. tHe' blind'student' ing to.-D'I\ Antrobus. kpersoJr.may 

, and! 'thke' db\\~. ttt"e stud~'s "suppress. by thinking' of, other 
·SbO.t.s..o.les. an~~ things or h.y thinking oft nothing':' 

All students interesWd' In" 'ed
tlMftg,' tfle . Trfeoctilre: Goodhtart 
Sbm<tJ stOry, coilffiSt' shdatldt S\lb .... , 
Ilitt< nr8.nuScl1p~ ~. ttt~ ~n'fi' 
IYep'arthfenti ~~. ,;4JMII 'U'; 
Mmlnlfurifptl;. m~f)e'~eli' UJ(ff1f1' 
words, typed. d~~lM drr" 
\vhin,'SxUJ ~l'I:. 

The author's name sKuuJl't1 itbtl 
appear (JIJ·tlftl'-s"JI'Y~.lt stbJulGllle 
written I on ,an' index. 'carll! oou .... 
fulned' in t a sealed' em·et~ amll 
SUbn1tt:«ld. wttfrt H16'ltnmUlltiniptt, 

DeS'pi~' tHe aft~hti6n needed he said. 
fi)'r'" thf§ ditfiCulty, ret" of th-e ·'I'heeyesrnight,conceivably. foous 
8Itttd·stud~nts feel tlieii' p'r6bfems on different places as a· subject. 
are diff~rent from those of the i for a.thought, or in trying to.keep 
offitnluy Stud~. Wtferr He 'en~ I ttre mind tHanK, the eyes. might . 
t~j iaS't t~; Sfdney Wei,n:'1 move due fo exc~s~ive c'oricent'ra
~e'r'M:ft)uJ!dl~'~oHege'''orRf tion; Dr. XnttoHu's rurtller ~u-
mg cold stibulder to si-gh"ted' and lated. . 
tfll~· stU(J~ts:'" 1 Tf:I'e eYe. rE!sporlds to thoughts 

.N:s 1'(' new- sttldent' ne- "feI't' IiIte-' as well: as to stHnUlations fr.om tlie . 
ifn' o'tltcast" but' ~\'ent~lan~ ad- j'envirbnment, the study, c·oncruded. 
5ttseed! tb rtfe' se11edule-: Now It£'· "You' firrd tltat ttle tlr'a:ih IS alWays 
is- "able-' tb\ get' afong: quite w~n' activE', irr respbnse" and you won:-, 
and l fih'ds t1mt tfre> ~Je' aTe< d'et- why ied0e"s11't' e"Verteta;c,"'tk 

... "'" .,., .• "' '~', ,,' . ']±---~. t· .- --,. . really remarkably nice." Antrobus added. 
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LETTERs-to THE EDHOR :" 
To the Editor: 

We, the editors of Alpha to 
Omega would like to give the stu
dent body a chance to react to the 
article, a contribution of Mr. Chet 
Rubackin which the Department of 

Vol. II4-No. II Supported by Student Fees Student Life considered unfit for 
publication ip our newspaper. . -'-"'-Ma--aag--la-,-Boa--rd-: -----~~~"..-:-----,,---:::--- Though our tests lack inductive 

CLYDE HABERMAN '66 • certainty, we find that among the 

KEN KOPPEL '64 
Associ"'e Editor 
JEAN ENDE '66 

Editor-!n-Chittf thirty-odd students in, Qur group, 
BOB ROSENBLATT '64 ..... not only were there no more cavi-

Associate 'Editor' ties after reading th.e article, but 
JOE BERSER' '66 

Business Manag.r News Editor the incidence of lechery, prosti-
GEORGE KAPLAN '66 

EVA HELLMANN '66 
Associate News Editor 

Sports Editor 
INES MARTINS '64 

Features Editor 

tution, venereal disease, and preg
nancy was unchanged. There were 
stomach pains reported, but these 
were considered due to the laugh

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Marion Budner '64, Ray Corio '65, Effie Gang '64, ter of all who read the article. 
Jeff Green '65, Bob Weisberg '66. Realizing the necessity for objec-

"NEWS STAFF: Sam 8avli '66, Paul Biderman '67, Janie Blechner '66, Nimrod Daley 
'64, Dorotfty Ferber '67, Jim Fittennan '66, Steve Goldman '65, Henry Gilgoff 
'67, Batyah Janowski '66, Alma Kadragic '64, Martin Kauffman '65, Roslyn 
Kazdon '67, Janet Lieberman '66, Jerry Nagel '64, Neil Offen '67, Jean 
Patman '67, Eileen Safir '64, Jane Salodof '67, Sam Schildhaus '66, Mike Sigall 
'66, Jeff Silber '66, Nancy Sorkin '67, Frank Van Riper '67, Frank Wechsler '67. 
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tive verification of our hunch that 
there is no danger to the health or 
morals of the City College stu
dent presented by this article, we 
invited the stUdent to read the ex
serpts below. All who read the 
article are eligible to enter the 
Alpha to Omega essay contest and 
win a trip to the Psychology de-. 
partment for the best essay on 
"How I was Corrupted by Reading 
Miss Conception." 

The whole article, incidentally is 
being submitted to Mercury and 
will probably appear in that maga-
zine. 

D bl E'd d S d Miss Conception . ou le-.:J ge, wor The year is 1961 and the British 

Student CoUncil showed two faces Wednesday night _ Government's policy of socialized 
the face of the foresighted statesman and the visage of the medicine has been extended to in
narrow chauvinist. clude "Proxy Papas." That is, any 

married woman not having a child In its statesmanlike guise, Council voted to allocate $50 in the first five years of marriage 
{or the fledgling University Press) a newspaper for all seven must receive the 'services of a 
colleges of the City University. The City University is three Government,Man, Who will attempt 
years old. It has a flourishing graduate program. But, on the to be the means of her becoming 
undergraduate'level, it remains a fragmented body of seven a mother. 
colleges. Each college has its own newspaper, and remains 

took four hours, but isn't she a your reporter, I was auempt 
beauty. concentrate my efforts on 

Mrs.: Yes, a lovely child. 
Man: But, for a tough assign

ment look at this baby, Believe it 
or n~t,' it was d"71e on top of a 
bus in Picaddily Circus. 

Mrs.: My God! 
Man: It's not hard whena man 

knows his job. My work is a ,plea
sure. I spent long years perfecting 
my technique. Now take this baby. 
I did it, with one shot of Alexan-
der's window. ., 

Mrs.: I can't believe it, 

sures necessitated my 
The rest of the article 
a definite carelessness and 
journalism. I spoke with 

was plenty of time for 
She even had my phone 
to check facts. 
rest of the article" except 
sentence, was incorrect. 

Most important was the 
I came to Campus as a Man: And here is a picture of the 

T representative and I Prettiest twins in town. hey 
an announcement be turned out exceptionally well when 
announcement was that in 

you consider their mother was so- my attempts to bring to 
so difficult. But I knocked off the 

come day-to-day 
!~:n~~n~~~e t!:~kfr~: \::o~ ::~ complaints of the student 

was inviting all students afternoon until five in the evening. 
mit to me suggestions to I never worked under such diffi-
cluded in my motions of cult conditions. People were crowd- COrrlp!.~tl 
lowing day. Campus 

ded around, four or five deep, nored this request and in so 
pushing to get a look. ignored its responsibility of 

Mrs.: Four or five deep? to the student body. And it 
Man: Yes. And more than three this request in favor of 

hours. But I had two bobbies help- article slandering the 
ing me, I could have done another a student trying to serve 
shot before dark, but by that time dent body. 
the squirrels were nibbling at my If Campus reporters are 
equipmEmt and I had to give up. to report accurately, I 
Well, madam, if you are ready, that they divert their 
I'll set up my tripod and get towards Promethean, a 
to work tional magazine. If, 

Mrs.:, Tripod? intentions of Campus are 
Man: Yes, I always use a tripod honorable as mine were, I 

to rest my equipment on. It is mend a few courses on 
much to heavy for me to hold, for and a stress on journalistic 
any"length, of time. Mrs. Smith! ' sibility. 
Good Lord! Mrs. Smith, have you 
fa~nted~ , ' 

EditOr, Alpha. to Omega * * * 
Jay Becker '65 To the Editor: 

* * * 
in blissful ignorance of happenings on the other campuses. A. The Smiths have no children and 
newspaper for the entire City University will be an excellent the Government Man is due. Smith 
d . ttl' t leaves for work. He has a hang-eVlce 0 spur mu ua merest among the various student I deeply resent your misleading bodies Kn led bo t U · 't t . dog look as he pecks his wife dlJti-' . ow ge c:.. u mversl y con emporarIes may and malicious article of March 
lead to a sense of unity and mutual support. fully at the door. 10. The headline, "Lucy Ehrlich's 

To the Editor: 

Concerning the review 
Abner" in your, Tuesday, 
edition, I would like to 
that the reviewer ..... O.CT'O"" 
comment upon the work 
most important member 
production. I refer to Dick 
the director: of "Li'l Abner 
haps it wouldn't have 

. The $50 allocation from our SG, in addition to funds from Smith: I'm off. The Government Old Grievances are New Business 
the ?ther colleges' student governments, will enable the Uni- Man should be here early. at Council" implied that the mo
vers~ty Press to publish its first issue after the Easter vaca- He leaves and wife pretties her- tions were personal gripes rather 
tion. Competition is the lifeblOOd of journalism, as well as all self, putting on her most seductive than representative of the interests 
other industries. We welcome the University Press to the fold negligee. But instead of the Gov- of the students on this campus. 
of the ink-stained wretches. ernmentMan,. a door-to~door pho- The article further stated that I 

Unfortunately,' Council also exhibited its chauvinistic tographer, sp~Cializing in baby pic- was attempting to "ram )egisla
aspect. By refUSing to reverse its decision to continue the tures, knoCks at her d()Or. tion" tlu'ough Council and also 
distribution of honors and' awards, Council 'degraded .itself. Mrs. Smith: Oh, good morning. i~pn~d, hi the statement "Miss 
As we;said previously, the intention ofl<ist December's refer.;. Man:' You probably,don't know' Eh~Iich, a'student with grievances, 

a hor'rible omission if the 
tion had been a flop, but, if 
interpret the review, the 
seemed to enjoy the 

. endum was clear. 'me but I represent . . . has submitted her resignation to. 
The students voted to stop purchasing honors and awards ~rs.: Oh yes. You needn't ex- Council .' .. "that I was'resigning 

~rtificates and pins with student activity fees. They clearly plain. My husband said to expect due to grievances. In fact, as I told I 

I believe that most of the 
the reView is due to the 
hand of Mr; Nagel an,dhe 
be justly praised for it . 

mtended to abolIsh honors and awards, the traditional poli
tical football of Student Council. 

Because there is an overstocked supply of the honors and 
awards certificates, Council can. continue to distribute them 
for several terms. Clearly the. Council's action is an attempt 
to continue a long-standing policy of self-congratulations
the distribution of most honors and awards to "deserving" 
council members by their own colleagues. 

Spring Fever 
Political fever is catching. 
With the New Hampshire primary returns fresh in 

mind, several political notables at the College have announced 
intentions to run for an assortment of student government 
offices. It seems to us that the sixth week of the tenn is a 
bit too early to create the feverish atmosphere of the thir
teenth week wlien elections are held. Senator Goldwater and 
C-<>vernor Rockefeller have been lax in their attention to Sena
torial and gubernatorial affrurs. We trust that the politicians 
here will not let the crush of campaigning interfere with 
their responsibilties as members of Council and its various 
conuilitt.ees. 

you. 

Man: I make a specialty' of 
bables-especially twins. 

Mrs.: That is what my husband 
said. Please sit down; 

Man: Then your husband prob
ably told you that ... 

Mrs.: Oh, yes! We both agreed 
it is the best thing to do. 

Man: \VeIl, in that case, we may 
as well' get s~rted. 

Mrs.: (Blushing) Just-just where 
do we start? ~, 

Man: Just leave everything to . 
me madam. I :recommend two in 
the bathtub, one on the couch, 
and a couple on the floor. 

Mrs.: Bathtub! No wonder Har
ry and 1. .. , 

Man: Well, my deodr lady, even 
the best of uS: can't guarantee a 
good one every'ijme. But, say, out 
of six, one is bound to be a beauty. 
:r usually, have;the best luck with 

But there are also pleasant features to an early cam
paign. The ..lonely freshman in the snack bar or cafeteria wiD 
be glad when an impressive upperclass student shakes his 
hand, and spends five minutes explaining the workings of 
"your" student government: For the diligent student, there Mrs.: Pardon:'n'le, but it seems a 
wiD be free pencils· stamped with the candidate's name and bit informal. 

shots in the' 1:>athtub. 

• 

"·'c 

"'. , 
.,;.. 

:)t 

party. For those who like to read, there will be numerous Man:. No in«eed.1n lny line, a 
campaign leaflets and statements of principle. And for the man. can't 'do ~e best work in a 
student who smokes, a much-maligned figure in these dark hurry. (He opeug his album .and 
days, there wiD be free match books embossed with political shows the- bab$: pictures to her.). 

slogans. " -. . . ' , ,Loo!t.at this ~.It'sa ~~tj9b;;' ';:.;:i.~";'::'.~, •• , .' . ." .. 

.-= • =-.--0, 

Gerry 
lUCS"-

00 . Olivetti Underwoocl... • 
Representative will" . 
be on campus 
to talk with 
graduate and . 
undergraauoie students 
interested in the 
following training 
programs: 

Manufacturing a· !iA.ll"Vi.~a 
Sales & Marketing. 
Finance & Accounting.:, 
for, an interviewi. 
~ontact· the ' 
Placement Director. 

.. .;.. 

Cy 
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rooklyn Reverend Attacks Criticism SG Will Appl~ Mi~!ary Rig?F' 
f His Sermon Defending 'Fanny Hill' To Future ~~l~~~lon Battles~ 

-.,.,"". . By Bob Rosenblatt 
Reverend William Glenesk is an unlikely-looking minister. Dressed in a green shirt, 
tie, sweater and dark sport jacket and pants, the Brookyn minister spoke at the 
yesterday and struck some verbal blows for "Fanny Hill" and against censorship. 

Glenes~ a fonner®-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===:================;Z 
actor and social worker 

a controversial figure re
when he announced that he 
give his Brooklyn congrega-

copies of the novel \ "Fanny 
" He had hoped to compare 

from the novel to "cer
sections of the Bible" in a 

When the book was banned 
by a state court, Rever-

Glenesk backtracked, an
that he would not break 

law by distributing the book. 
yesterday, addressing 50 stu

s at a meeting of the College's 
.. u, ..... _~tion Club, he defended 

Hill, heroine of "Memoirs 
Woman of Pleasure," asa girl 

for a happy and authen
Reverend Glenesk called 

Reverend William Glensek defends controversial ''Fanny Hill." 

book "euphemistic" in its book wouldn't shake the morals of 
indirect" discussion of 

cisions on controversial books, the 
minister maintained that the Con
stitution affirms the right "to 
read any book." 

sex act. 
Presbyterian minister said 
surprised by the stonn of 
following. his discussion of 

book in his church. "I was 
that distribution of the 

baters Enter 2 
EasternTourney 

aineTomorrow 
climax of the College's de-: 
team's season will come to

when John Zippert ~65.5 
Bruce Freund '66 will parti.: 

te in the regional champion-
at the University of Maine, 
will be competing ina field 

teams. 

are eight regional cham
one in each of the' dis

~~"U"_al.<::u by ·the American 
AsSociation, which lead to 

national championships, to be 
next month at West Point. 

five winners from each· region 
invited to the nationals. 

College is in District. :VII, 
includes New York and the 

England states. Annually; Dis-. 
VII is one of the strongest 

Las~ year's regional win-
College-::.went on 

the national championship. 
last year's regionals, the Lav
posted the besf mark in itS 
, a 4-4 won-lost record, but 

time the debaters have a 
to better that record. 

two debaters represeriting 
College have had' enonnously 

seasons. Zippert sports 
won-lost mark, While 

is 25-8. Debating together, 
have compiled an 8-1 record. 

the' Eastern Forensic Cham
held in December, . they 

a .perfect 5-0 mark to! help 
team finish· seCond only to 

t rounds of debate' wilt be 
a t the regionals, spread 6ver 

days. . The. debaters Will 
from the affinnative to~the 

. POSition in alternate 
Each debate Will be power
; that is, after each round, 

with identical records will 
against each . other; This 

is adopted to make sure 
eventual wi~ners of the cham

will have completed With 
Str'onl?e!;t teams. 

Sludent seele: a ride to i 

CHICAGO ST~ LOUIS Area' , 
Easter. Sltare E~,.,.s"s •. 

OY9-5885 

my congregation." 
He lashed out vigorously at cen

sorship, claiming that "somebody 
can't make up morals for you. It is 
something you have to do for 

"The authors of the Bible weren't 
afraid to describe the flesh with 

yourself." praise," he said. 
"Censorship falls into the snare Reverend Glenesk's c h u r c h 

of thinking that you can easily shares a building with a syna
package and separate good and gogue. His incorporation of jazz 
evil," he said. and modern dance in church serv-

Sprinkling his talk with allu- ices has brought him considerable 
sions to the Bible, the essays publicity, including articles in 
of John Milton, and court de-I several national magazines. 

Finley Center to Host Panels 
On Latin-American Education 

"'<iIf!liiIIIiI!I By Ruth Fogel 
Finley Center will host an educational conference on 

Latin America tomorrow. -----'----------
Under the sponsorship of ·the 

New Education Fellowship, the 
College's Center for Latin Ameri
can Studies has invited more than 
fifty educators, statesman, and 
writers to hold panel discussions 
on "Aids to Understanding Latin 
America." The panels will stress 
educational problems. 

The conference will begin.tomor- I 
row mOrning with a showing of' 
films and an exhibition of educa
tional materials usect in 'Latin 
America. This will be followed by 
a welcoming . address to be de
livered by Prof. Jose Maria Chaves 
(Romance Languages), the direc
tor of the Latin American Center. 

Prof. Preston E. James of Syra
cuse . University and Mr. Louis Al
varado, DireCtor of the Liason Of
fice for Latin American Activities 
in Washington, will deliver the 
keynote' addresses, on ·"What 
Teachers and Other Americans 
Need to Know About Latin Ameri-
ca." _ 

PROF. Jose Maria. Chaves will 
deliver the keynote speech dur
iIig La.tin American Convention. 

a greater understanding of Latin 
America. Anything which will im
prove the situation is helpful." The conferen'ce will then split 

up into eight groups; to discuss 
more closely Latin ·American prob
lems. 

Professor Chav~spointed out 
yesterday that the purpose of the 
conference 'is in keeping with Presi
dent Kennedy's InaugUral Address 
because "he· :,;poke of the need for 

The New Education Fellowship 
is an international association of 
educators, based in London, with 
14,000 members in 30 countries. 
Its primary. objective is the. pro- 'I 

motion of world fellowships 
through meetings and exchanges of : 
infqrmation .among its· members. I 

Nice" . 
Going· 

EILEEN 
on your pinning to 

BUZZ 
Sis Grau '67 

Annbfe'SDrY Celebration 

Hashomer Halzair 
ZIonist Y_th Organization 

Saturday, April 4. 8 P.M. 
Goia ',og,am Featu,lng: 

PLAY BY SHALOM ALfICHIM 
Israel ~ng lind Dance Ensembles 

SREETiNGS: 

Honorab'e lCa'rie' Katz 
·Israel Consul, New York 

Washington Irvin. Auditorium 
40 Irvi.ng Place & 16th Street, N.Y.C. 

Price.: SNdents $.50· 
. Tickets· at HashcHite ... · Hatzalr 

U2.Fourth -AY"!l'~ N~'(.C •. 3.61t 3-4747 
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Student Government has decided to conduct future anti;..; 
tuition campaigns with the discipline of a military unit. 

SG will apply the rigor of the~>----------~---~ 
military "chain-of-command" when ! _~l"""""'--~~rc""""'-:--:'":""''''''~~!IIl'<. 
campaigning in the districts of Re- ' 
publican Assemblymen who voted 
on March 3 against ~discharge of 
the free tuition mandate from the 
Assembly Ways and Means Com
mittee. 
~ The target dates for the anti
tuition campaign will be during the 
period immediately before the June 
2 Republican . primaries and the 
period before the November elec
tions. In the primaries, SG hopes 
to replace pro-tuition P..epublicans 
with Republican~ who oppose impo
sition of a tuition charge. 

SG officers will assign tasks to 
their subordinates who in turn will 
assign duties to other students. In 
this way, SG hopes to ease the 
job of obtaining students to aid in 
the tl.lition fight. 

Efforts within the legislators' 
districts will be more organized 
and more efficient, SG claims. 

The plan was de~ided upon last 
Friday at a meeting of the SG 
Anti-Tuition Committee with Mr. 
I. E. Levine, the College's Public 
Relations Director. 

The committee plans to extend 
the anti-tuition campaign into dis-
, ... 

Dance· 
A "Continental Carnival Dance 

will be held in the Grand BaU-
room of the Finley Center to
night at 8:30. Music will be pro
vided by a well-known orc,hestra. 
The dance 1s beiitg sponsored by 
II Circolo Italiano, La Sociedad 
Cultural ,Hispana, Internat.ional 
lIumo'r S'ociety 'and Beta. . Beta· 
pi. 

MR. I. E. LEVINE planned fu .. 
tOre anti-tuition campaign with,'. 
leaders of Student Government.· 

tricts in Nassau and Wes~chest€'1' . 
Counties. Each of these counties' 
has six Republican Assemblymen;· 
all of whom voted against dis
charge of the mandate. 

These demonstrations in the sub'
urbs would supplement announced: 
plans to campaign in the dis4icts 
of -nine Republican assemblyfuen .. 
in the city before the November" 
elections. 

The committee says they hope at· 
least ten Republican legislators wiiIJ.:' 
be defeated as a result of the cam;,.· . 
paign. If Democrats can replace-. 
these incunlbents, the anti-tuitiann 
groups in the "legislature Wouldtl 
constitute a majority, and dis
charge of the bill, according to SG 
sPQkesmen, would be assu,redwhen .:.. 
it is brought to the Assembly floor 

~'------------------------~' agrun. 

Closing of Schools FundDrivePlannedil 
In Virginia, Scored For JFK Library, 
By Van den H euval A drive to raise funds to aid ~:, 

William Van den Heuval, an As- the construction of the John F.;< 
sistant to Attorney General Ken- Kennedy Memorial Library will be
nedy declared yesterday that the uin at the College in May. 

, . f f ' b Student Government was asked:! country has "seen the end 0 ree 
public education in the south if by the John F. Kennedy. Libraryy 
Prince Edward County succeeds Inc. to collect money for the cause
in keeping the' schools closed:' and has appointed Stan Lowen., 
. Prince Edward CoUnty'S public thal'65 to head the drive. 

schools have' been closed for four Lowenthal plans to invite repre-
years in a move by county leaders senatives of the corporation to· 

. to' prevent integration. launch the campaign. Booths will', 
Mr. Van den Heuval, who spoke be set up around the College fO!" 

before a joint'meeting of the Edu- students to contribute their dona...;. 
cation and Economics Societies, tions. 
will assist the U.S. Solicitor-Gen- The library, which will be built; 
eral in· requesting the re-opening at Harvard Umversity, is intended" 
of the county'S school system be- as "a living monument to President:, 
for the Supreme Cot\rt on March Kennedy," according to R.Sargent·. 
30. A decision is expected some- Shriver, the late President's brodr-· 
time in May. er-in-Iaw. Besides a collection ot' 

In 1959, a distriCt court ruling . the papers of President Kermedy:" 
declared that Prince Edward and his administration, the library.' 
County must integrate its public will house microfilms and exhibit:;; 
schools. Instead of complying, the about the President as a chief ... , 

(Continued on Page 7) executive and a man. 

LOFT FOR RENT 
PHI EPSILON PHI FRATERNITY=-:< 

282 Convent A,e. & l41 SI. 

Rm -15 ft~ x 50ft. 
Plus Bathroom, Kitchen, and Backyard .. 

l . . 

For I nformafion Call Mickey G'ross-, . 

KI.6-7888 



MARCH 18 - 24 

liMY LIFE TO LIVE" 
with ANNA KARENIA 

-plus-

THE CA"M P·U S 
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II! If The Judges Arenlt 81 ind II 
liTHE ELUSIVE COPORAL" n The· Next CARNIVAL QUEEN II 

MARCH 25 - 31 II II H Will Have Been Sponsored By H 
~§ § §: 

II ANY NUMBER CAN WIW' 
wit h 

ALAIN DELON & JEAN GABIN 
- p Ius ..:.. 

liTHE DEMONIAC" 

APRIL 1 - 7 

"3 FABLES OF LOVE" 
with LESLIE CARON 

-plus-

"SWEDISH MISTRESS" 

APRIL 8 - 14 

II BILL Y LIAR" 
w i f h 

TOM COURTENAY & JULIE CHRISTIE 
-plus-

"LONELINESS OF THE LONG 
DISTANCE RUNNER" 

APRIL 17th DON'T MISS OUR 

GREAT JAZZ CONCERT! 

THE 

III WILEY II 
II Good Luck, Girls!!! II 
~ F'1111I1111111111111111I11111111111111111111J11I1111111111I1'"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllIlllll~m;: § 
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
(Min; .. g.19 &compl.'ion of .. , I .... , I v ... rol colleg.) 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

• .• • comprising 3$0 outstanding Boy., Girl., Brother-Siller 
and Co-Ed Camps, localed throughoul lhe New England~ Mid
dle Atlanlic Stat_s and Canada. 

• ~ • INVITES YOUR INQUIRJ1:S concerblnq summer employment a. Head 
Counselon, Group Leaden. SpeciaIU* •• General Counaelon. 

Write, Phone, or Call in Person 

Association of Private Camps - Dept. C 
Max_II M. Alexander; Executive Director 

HOLliS 
R·EfiERr()RY·C'HE"'~ 
Jamaica Ave. Fi 191 Sf: 
He 4·5337 SSW •• t 42nd Str •• t, OX 5-2656, New York 36, N. Y. 

• 

'64 Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe (98·in. wheelbase) 

Chevrolet· will go· to any length 
to make you happy 

.. -

Things have changed a lot since a Chevy rolet an·d Chevy II (and between parking 
was only a Chevy. Especially your ideas meters, with five whole feet left over). 
of ~vhat you want a Chevy to be. Then, too, there's the sporty 1'5~foot 

So now·you have the Jet-smooth Chev- Corvair, so right for so many people (you 
rolet-1771 feet of pure luxury, bumper girls, in particular) that we've never 
to bumper. The size makes it a luxury car. touched an inch of it. And finally, Cor
But not the price. vette-still 1471 feet and still too much 

Or you can choose the thrifty Chevy II, for any true sports;.car lover to say no to. 
a 15U-foot family car with all kinds of The long and short of it is, you don't 
passenger and luggage space. have to go to any length to find exactly 

This year, your choice might be the kind of car you want. Just 
the· 'new 16;;.foot-plus CheveIIe, see the five different lines of cars 
sized to fit nicely between Chev- at your Chevrolet dealer's. .. 

• THE GREAT HIGHWAY PEtWGRMERS- Chevrolet • Chevelle • Ch'"evy n • Corvair. Corvette 
See thern at your Chevrolet Showroom 

Friday, March 20, 

FI~Y TO EUROPE. 
Vitf 

B.O.A~. 
Leaves July 4 - NEW YORK to LONDON 

Returns August 27 - AMSTERDAM to NEW YORK 

8273· ROUND TRIP 
Contact: LOUIS VAN LEEUWEN 

IL 9-2388 (After 9:00 P.M.) 
The school is not responsible for thes.e flights 

On ea. 
(A.uthor of Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" 

and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek."). 

WELL-KNOWN FAMOUS PEOPLE: N()~ 1 
This is the first in a series of 48 million columns examining the 
ca.reers of men who have significantly altered the world we live 
in. We begin today with Max Planck. 

Max Planck (or The Pearl of the Pacific, as he is often 
called) gavc to modern physics· the law known as Planck's 
Con~tant. Many people when tHey first hear of this law, throw 
up their hands and exclaim, "Golly whiskers, this is too deep 
for little old me!" 

(Incidentally, speaking of whiskers,l cannot help but me11'
tion Personna Stainless Steel Rawr Blades. Personna is the 
blude for people who can't shave. after every meaL It shaves 
you closely, cleanly, and more. frequently than any other 
stainless steel blade on the market. The makers of Personna. 
have publicly declared-and do here f{;peat~that if Personna 
Blades don't give you more luxury shaves than any other 
~tainless steel blade, they will buy you whatevei· blade "you· . 
think is better. Could anything be more fair? I, for one, think 
not.) ,. 

But I digress. We were speaking·of Planck's Constant, which· 
is not, as many think, difficult to understand. It simply states 
that matter sometimes behaves like waves, and waves some
times behaye like matter .. To give you a 110m ely illustration, 
pick up your pel1cil and wave it. Your'pencil, you ,yill surely 
:-:~ree, is matter-yet look at the little rascal ,mve! Or take 
flags. Or Ann-~Iargret. 

Planck's Constant, uncomplicated as it is, nevertheless pro
yided science with the key that unlocked the atom, made space 
trayel possible, and conquered denture slippage. Honors were 
heaped upon ~Ir. Planck (or The City of Brotherly Love, as 
hc i~ familiarly known as). He was awarded the Xobel Prize, 
the Little Brown Jug, and Disneyland. But the honor that 
pleased ~Ir. Planck most was that plankton were named'after 
him. 

Plankton, as we know, are the floating colonies of one-celled 
animals on ,yhich fishes feed. Plankton, in their turn, feed 
upon one-half celled animals called krill (named, incidentally, 
aft!:'r Dr. Morris Krill who invented the house cat). Krill, in 
their turn, feed upon peanut butter sand,viches mostly-or, 
WllPll they are in season, cheeseburgers. 

Bllt I digress. Back to Max Planck who, it must be said, 
~howed no indication of his scientific genius as a youngster. 
In fact, for the first six years of his life he did not speak at all 
except to pound his spoon on his bowl and shout "More gruel !" 
1I1lagili.c, then, the surprise of his parents when on his seventh 
birthday little ?vIax suddenly cried, "Papa! Mama! Something 
is wrong with the Second Law of Thermodynamics!" So aston
ishedwere the elder Plancks that they rushed out and dug the 
Kiel CanaL 

::\reanwhile Max, constru.cting a crude Petrie dish out of two 
small pieces of petrie Ih.d his gruel bowl, began to experiment 
with thermodynamics. By dinner time he had discovered 
Planck's Constant. Hungry but happy, he rushed to Heidelberg 
FniYcrsity to announce his findings. He arrived, unfortunately, 
during the Erich von Stroheim SeSquicentennial, and everyone 
was so busy dnncing and duelling that young Planck could find 
nobody to listen to him. The festival, however, ended after 
two years and Plane~ was finally able to report his discovery. 

Well !-iir, the rest is history. Einstein gaily cried, "E equals 
mc ~quared!" Edison invented· Marconi. Eli Whitney inyented 
G('orgia Tech, and Michelangelo invented the ceiling. This 
later became known as· the Humboldt Current. 

© 1964 !\lax ShuJIDlIII 

* * * 
IJlr. Shulman- is, of course, joshing., but the· maker8· of: 
Personna Blades are not: if, after tryin{f our blades, YOIl 
tMnk there's another stainless sf'eell btade fluft 9ivel· YOUt 
nlore lIl.'cury shares, return tile unused Personnasto Box 
5'00, ::i'((tunton, Va., and we'll buy you a pack of any· btade. 
IiOli think is better. 
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Society I ~illiam Van den .n euval Talks 
. may not: 
transmit recorded music 
broadcast to the general 

Page 7 

Dean Peace Cu.b~. 'Trip 
( (Continued f{"om .Page 1) ( (Continued -from -Page 1) 

mittee's recommendation because American students travelled to 
Cuba for six weeks to protest the , 

he felt it created a rigid policy for travel ban. Miss Shallit was one 
all disciplinary cases. of four students at the College who 

use profanity [even "hell" is "The more flexible policy you went. 

upon] have the more you are able to help In order to obtain visas, they 
transmit on unauthorized the student," Dean Peace ex- had to go via Prague, Czechoslo-
lengths. vakia and then to CUba. In Cuba, 
College's club, one of the plained. "Most of our cases deal they spoke with many of the island's 
of its kind in the country, with students wp.o ,acted on im- leaders, including Premier Fid.el 

founded in 1916. Its history pulse and u.&ually ,a "severe re- Castro and exchanged views on 
be described as madcap. primand is enough to cure them." Cuba and America. 

example, a club member Students can now appeal Dean Entering the United States after 
broadcast into a humanities Peace's decisions to President Gal- their trip, two of the stUdents 

in Harris auditorium. "I lagher. "However, many students were indicted for re-entering tile 
even find out about it 'till are reluctant to do this b.ecause . country without a valid passport 

over," said the member, they think it will increase the and for violating the State Depart-
preferred to remain anony- severity of the punishment," the ment ban on travel to CUba. Miss 

"But according to those at D 'd " Shallit was ,named as a co-eon-ean sal. \ 
' one minute the. pro- 'spirator but. was not indicted. 

was talking, and the next, He noted that over the past fif-: ':Phe trip this summer is being 
.' over the loudspeakers.", William Van den'Heuval discusses Prince Edward school problem. teen years only "two or three" stu-: made at the invitat~on of two 
is also a rumor'that they dents have 'lPpealed·hisdecision. ,groQPs·itt Cuba: the Federation{of 

once picked up on President Last Friday, students were given University Students and ,the Insti-
s tape recorder. "But (Continued from 'Page 5) be exhausted a!,ld the schoois will an additional right to appeal to the tute for Friendship among the 

of course, is just a rumor,". County's B0<;trd of Supervisors close, Mr. Van den Heuval indicat- Student-Faculty 'Discipline Com- Peoples, the official Cuban ,touri~ 
president Joel Faulk '65 said.' closed the schools. ed. ·mittee. The committee had always agency. 

there was ·the time. when Priv,ate .schools were set up for The assistant attorney-general had appellate jurisdiction, however, Final selection by the committee 
antenna snai?ped durmg a wbite children which received state also severely attacked the white they have not exercised it for the, of students to make -the trip will 

Radio Swee~stakes" several ,subsidies, Mr. Van' den ,Heuval southern leadership for their in- last five years. J begin next week. 
ago. The oluect. of th.e, COJ}- said. transigent stand. "In the South as 1 .. .;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;::;;;;;;:;::::;;;:;;;;::::;::;;;;;=;;;::=;;::::::::::;;; 

to contact. as 'many sta-' well as in some, other parts of the 
as possible 'within ,a :twenty-' To aid the Negroes in'the county, co.untry a sense of lawlessness" has 

,period .. The clubihad r.e- .President Kennedy sent ·Mr. "Van taken grip of the inhabitants. 
den Hellval to the county to es- H t d that thO c"'nditl'on has permission ,to stay ,at (the e,no e IS. '" 

overnight. 'tapUsh a private .school system for caused "almost a guerilla warfare 
was in the middle (of ,the' the Negro . children. ,Funds to fi- sometimes led by brilliant men." 

nance these schools were obtained 
from. ~.o~porations and foundations. ~,. 

'l'he schools, which opened this Loek and Key 
... 

year, were termed "a great suc- Lock and Key, ·the College's 
ce.ss" 'by Mr. Van den ·Heuval. In 'honorary 'leadership society, is 

a sudden ,the ,antenna' fact,.he added, "these schools have now accepting applications' for 
co, thigh tan'd ds f r ther uth membership. Applicants must the guy working ~t~ei ... e s .... ar i 0 0 so -

naturally jumps ou~ ern schools to follow." ·have served in an executive posi-
. . I M V tion in a major campus organiza-, onto ·the roof, tr.y;ingi r .. an' den "Hellval explained, 

the antenna. He's:hanging' th~t "the . schools' best truant of-' tion, and must be at,least,upper 
the ·ledge ,by his ankles.'" ! fieer is its free lunch .program ,juniors. Applieations are avail

able in 1.')2 'Finley .. Applicants lost the sweepstQke&,' whieh,provides many. students with .will be intervieWed at'.a later 
, besides almost 10sing . one, ,their one solid me.al of the day." 

. date. In Augu&t, however, funds will _.,." ...... ____ ...... .__--____ , 

··to 

HEBALIAlSAIDMIDDlE EAST 
A·n :Econoffl:Y T.Qur IrQI' .Studernts :and Facul~¥ 

.Lsu.~y 

'Satellite "Socialism .m 
Hu-.gary ,aId au~gada 

and Czet;hoslovakia 
'Yugoslav J .. dependent. 

.Socialism 
Arab 'Socialism :'in .the UIiA~R. 
.Israeli _D_emocratic ,Socialism 

See 
;8,ud"pest -and Sofia 
~£x1dic :'Istanbul 
-Oairo ,and :the Nile 
SOld and Ne,w.J.ar,usalam 
A ~'Mediterranean Grui_ 

cHaifa to Naples 
. Rome and :P:aris 

(Touring Groups are ·not subject to discrimination on religious or other grounds) 

ally conducted hy a Professor of Social Sciences in the City 
. versity, accomp.anied by his wife, who 'has tliavelled extensively 
Europe and the Middle "East~ 

• Leaves June 26 • I.e,tu·rns Aug. 16 
TRAVEL :ARRANGEMENTS TO EUROPE AVAILABLE 

For1nformafion·CaU: 

Prof. C. Stoddart ,H:I6-0738 

:Man 
, ., 
rthe 

stampede's 
on 
for 

,BRAS .I:INGER 

Hop to it, meet the new "B(a$s Ringer," it really gets around. Ifs 
clean and lean. With man·size brass eyelets and wraparound toe 
guard. Long on looks, strong on comfort, great on wear. Made of 
washable cotton duck in a new smoky' white chino, also in white. 
Medium width, sizes 5 to 12, 13. 14. 
Stampede on down to your nearest store Look for the blue label 
and let 'em rustle y' up a, p,air. Ask for 
"Brass Ringer" Keds® today! It's a © . 
,United States Rubber 

, Rockefeller Center, New York 20, New York 

, 
,.-~ 
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NCAA Championships Begin Toda 
Lavender Fencers · 

Sure of Good 
Sho ,"in g 

By Arthur Woodard 
The College's fencing team's 

t!:1ree representatives to the 
f'i-ational Collegiate Athletic 
Association fencing champion
ships were brimming \\'ith con
fidence yesterday, only hours 

, before they left for Harvard, 
Ute site of the championships. 

The tournament will start 
today and end late tomonow. 

Each one of the Beavers
Hay Fields (sabre), George I 
Vlfeiner (foil), and Richard The La",ender representatives (from left): Ray Fields, George "'~iner, and R-ichard Weininger. 

'Weininger (epee)-were sure ship," the coach added, workouts," Fields said_ 
that he and his teammates Weininger echoes Fields' words: The busy Beavers were exposed 
would do well in national com- "I think I wiU do fairly well. I to even more tiring exercise d~ing 
petition. They all felt that don't think that there is anybody, the days immediately preceding 
they had a shot at all-America in the nationals whom I can't beat \ the journey to Cambridge. Every 
recognition. if I'm at my best, afternoon, each fencer practiced in 

Fencers become members of I "I think the team will also do anywhere from five to ten bouts, 
with his teammates alternating as ' , '" , ,very well. George and Ray are 

'.' : .. , ' ,,',' among the best fencers I have ever his opponents. 

BOB KAO just missed gOing to 
N{'AA's as he finished second 
to Ray Fields in IFA's- at Navy. 

t~1t: all-~merica team if they 
fInIsh WIth one of the top six 
records in their respective 
\\/eapons at the NCAA's. 

Said Fields: "I feel that I have 
an excellent chance to do extreme
ly well in this competition. I also 
tlunk that the team as a whole 
c:; n do very welL 

"I believe that Weininger and 
\'i'-einer are not only good fencers," 
be- continued, "but mature indivi
dU:lls and this quality is necessary 
fOt, the consistency of victories 
\'i. hich leads toward a champion-

Blat.t Named 
To 'B' Squ.ad 
Of All-Tri-State 

Alex Blatt, top scorer and re
bo,mder on this season's College_ 
basketball team, has been placed 
0[1 the second team of the all-Tri
State League squad. 

The members of tlte first team 
a~ Mikp Branch and Pat Burke 
u~ Fairfield, Howard Gulker of 
Adelphi, Lou Ravettine of Fair
Ie-1gh Dickinson, and Ed "Corn
fiakes" Johnson of Long Island 
U'niversity. 

Joining Blatt on the second team 
are Albie Grant of LIV, Steve 

,Mallis and George McKenzie of 
Adelphi, and Doug Endres of Rider. 

seen in their respective weapons." 
\Veiner Less Sure 

\Veiner is a trifle less sure of 
himself. Tha t is to be expected, 
though, as he is only a sophomore. 
(Fields and \Veininger are upper
classmen). 

"I have never fenced nationally 
before," Weiner said. "This lack of 
experience is my chief problem. 

"But I am mentally and physical
ly ready, so I shOUldn't do too bad
ly. 

"The team will be good," he 
added. "If you point toward a cer
tain goal and work hard, you're 
going to come somewhere near it." 

If work alone brought success, 
all three parriers would be cinches 
for all-America honors.' 

Practice Strenuous 
They have been working strenu

ously every afternoon for several 
weeks. 

"All three of us have been spend
ing many hours running track and 
doing calisthenics as well as tak
ing part in the team's normal 

Thus, Fields, Weiner, and Wein
inger were always facing fresh op
ponents. 

The purpose of these bouts was 
to build stamina. Each of the La
vender aces will have to fence 
approximately forty bouts in the 
NCAA's. ' 

Lucia, Lectures 
The team has also been receiv

ing intensive daily lessons from 
coach Edward Lucia in order to 
iron out all the little faults which 
can mean plenty when. a champion
ship is at stake. 

"The coach has been fencing 
both lefty a,nd righty against t;Jle 
in an attempt to cure my prob
lems with lefties," Weiner said. 
"He has b~en doing a great job. 

"I think we are In the best phy
sical condition of any team except, 
possibly, Navy," he added. "In the 
later stages of the competition, 
this should give Us an advantage 
because some of the other fencers 
may tire badly." 

With all the work they have 

Powerhouses Pose 
To ,Sectional-Bound 

Prohlem 
Nimrods 

By Andy Koppel 
The College's rifle team will put its Metropolitan Inter

collegiate Rifle League record of 15-2 on the line tonight 
in a triangular shootout with Pace and Cooper Union at the 
Beavers' range. 

The match will serve as a 
tune-up for the Eastern sec
tionals to be held tomorrow 
at Kings Point. 

Ne\v coach Noah Ball, who 
guided the team to two victories 
last week (the nimrods have yet 
to lose under his tutelage) is con
fident of a triumph tonight but 
is uncertain of tomorrow's out
come. 

Sectional Powerhouses 
He feels that the team is capable 

of winning in the Easterns but, 
with the entrance of powerhouses 
such as Ohio State and Lehigh, l!e 
cannot make a definite prediction. 

Ball plans to enter three teams, 
consisting of four shooters each, 
in the team competition of the sec
tionals. The same twelve will parti
Cipate in the individuals. 

Bondzeit Tops COACH Noah Ball believes his 
charges have good shot at first 
place in Eastems tomorrow. 

perfonnances+ 

been. getting, the Lavender duelers 
may not find the nationals as de
manding as might be expected. 

Fields Got Stronger 

Certainly none of them tired in 
last weekend's Intercollegiate Fen
cing Association's Eastern cham
pionships. One of them even seemed 
to get stronger as time passed. 

This was Fields. The IF A sabre 
champ swept through five oppo
nents in the finals of the meet 
after he had won eight of eleven 
bouts in the preliminaries. 

Weiner and Weininger also made 
good showings in the Easterns. 
They won six and seven bouts, 
respectively. 

The win totals of Weiner and 
Weininger were exceeded only by 
Fields and fellow sabreman- Bob 
Kao. 

Bitter Pill 

It is unfortunate that Kao, who 
earned a silver medal in the !FA's 
(he finished second to Fields in 
the sabre individuals), will not 
be going to Cambridge. 

Throughout the season, Kao 
showed that he had the makings 
of an all-America fencer as he, 
captured over twenty bouts for 
his team_ 

But, under NCAA rules, only one 
man from each weapon may go to 
the championships and, obviously, 
Fields, the Eastern champion, had 
to be the Lavender representative 
in the sabre division. 

Rules are rules but this does not 
make it any easier for Kao to swal
Iowa bitter pill. 

"He was disappointed at not be
ing able to represent City College 
at the NCAA's," Lucia said. "But, 
gentleman that he is, he has over
come his disappointment and has 
been helping Fields prepare for-the 

Surprises 

It was a foregone conclusion, of 
course, that Fields would go 'to 
Harvard. But even Weiner and 
Weininger were somewhat sur
prised at their being selected over 
such Beaver stalwarts as foilsman 
Ed Martinez and epeeist Stan 
Lefkowitz. 

"I was hoping that I would be 
picked for the team, b-lt I must 
admit I was surprised when I was 
chosen," Weiner said. Then as if 
trying to justify the n,?n~~;r~ 1,0 

himself: "But the coach knows 
what he is doing." 

"I'm thankful to the coach for 
this opportunity and I only hope 
I can make good his faith in me," 
he added. 

Lucia Stays 
On Tourney 

Outcome 
Mter refusing to 

prediction on how his 
would fare today and 

,row 'at Harvard, Edward 
cia, the College's 
coach, backed up his 
with logic. 

"I seek to ove,rcome 
tors by the process of 
ing'. We use weights to 
weapon feel Iiglit as a 
I give difficult lessons which 
an opponent look less 
etcetera. 

"The psychology of an 
also comes in. Can he ignore 
fatigue, and the bad luck 
may be present? If he can, 
he is physiologically capable 
cOming a champion," Lucia 
tinued. 

"For all these reasons, 
am asked to look into a 
ball, I find that it 
cloudy." 

Lady Lave 
Elect Capta 
For Next 'F 
the College's women's 
team chose Beth Shefflin 

verettes next season. 

Miss Shefflin, a junior, 
regular on the starting 
season while 'Miss 
sophomore, saw limited 

The Beaverettes 
season with a 1-9 record. 
only win came over Molloy, 

Blatt was a consistent scorer for 
the Lavender this season. He scor
ed in double figures in fifteen of 
the Beavers' eighteen games. His 
high game, total was agaiJ:tSt 

; Brooklyn. He taliied 28 points in 
,that contest. 

The Beavers' top marksman is 
Fred Bondzeit Who has maintain
ed an average of 280. He is fol
lowed closely by Bruce Gitlin and 
Bernie Abramson with 279.5 and 
279. respectively. AIl, three plan 
to compete in the sectionals and 
victory will probably hinge on their 

They have been most respon
sible for the' Beavers' third place 
standing in the Met League (be
hind unbeaten St. John's and once
beaten St. Peter's). 

"I was not too surprised that 
I was chosen for the nationals, but 
I was surprised when I was picked 
for the Easterns," Weininger said. 

"I had been fencing foil for 
several months and was surprised 
when the' coach 'asked me if I 

'wanted to . fence' epee in the East
ems. But 'I'm glad he did." 

Next season's outlook can 
ly ,be described as bright. 
Beaverettes will be, (osing 
LoUise' Cook, Maggie 
Yudftha Winkler. 
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